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ER CENTRE REPORTER. » MILLHEIM. ANNOUNCEMENT, | COAL—COALCOAL, Hall’s Catarrit Medicine 

am cor er (From the Journal.) As has been our custom, we will, | Those who are in a “run down” cendi. ’ * ¥ . ap y the following | 

| ita P ubenspeck sitts- | during the month of August allow | We can offer you : : | toa will notice that Catatrh bothers them 
! HURSDAY, AUGUST 14. 1924 | Miss Pauline 1 ya the n peck, of Pitt ik pd . m mth of ug it y ow nn un 1 Nin | grades of anthracite eoal—egg, stove, | much more than when they are in good 

— _Ibutgh, is spending her summer vaca- twenty per cent, discount on all cash | | Shastnut: and pea health. This fact proves ¢ wt while Ca- 

tion with her broher and sister-in-law, sules of furniture, except kitchen cab- | 3 pod. f 

EE —, a Ge i t O% ol an of1 tarrh is a local Stasase, 4 is greatly in- 

POTTERS MILLS. { Rev. and Mrs. F. H. Daubenspeck, at nets. A large stock to select from. of In bituminous anne] and x fluenced by cons : ‘ tions. 

. al nN with | | : . Also, good quality of threshing coal. | HALL'S CAT ARR EDICT is a 

Mrs, Frank Palmer is very ill with | Aaronsburg, i 8. M. CAMPBELL, { | Let us supply your coal needs with Tonic and acts through the blood 

typhoid fever, but is improving. | Mr.and Mrs. J, L. Winegardner, ac-  0Ht Miliheim, Pa. | | these vad afitie the mucous surfaces of the bedy 

A festival is to be held on the fac-|compamed hy the former's sister, Mes. | — —1 Heme § qualities, Centre Hall [ducing the INA nao And _sasisting e 

tory lawn on Saturday evening by the | J. G. Eby, of Pontage, motored to You | EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. i " i 
’ a : | All Druggists. Circulars free, . 

Sewing Circle: proceeds are for the |gertown Sunday and visited with Mr. In the estate of MARY C. FISHER i i WM. McCLENAHAN, Fr 3. Cheney & Co. Toledo, Chto. 

benefit of the Sprucetown M. E.land Mrs. Allen Hess, ta Narita : 2 2 | { ———————— - ——— - — . - p— - —- 

church, | Mr. and Mrs. Ray Swartz and three late of Centre Hall borough, deceased. 
RE 

Rev. Sherman took dinner Sunday Lehildren and Miss Dunn, all of Lock Letters testamentary on ahove estate 

with the Wm. Sweney family. | Haven, were motor guests for a short having been duly granted the undersign- — . 

Charles Leidster is having his barn {time Sunday at the home of Mrs Mar- ed, all persons knowing themselves In-| 
. 

roofed and Mrs. Jennie Wolf is hav-igaret C. Musser, debted to the estate are requested to make N M hi [ D 

ing her farm bulldings Improved by al Mr. and Mrs J. Calvin Smith and Immediate payment, and those having ew de 1nery or olin 

new porch and moofs, lvoung son. were arrivals last Friday claims against the same to present them | 3 3 k 

Mes T : F. Rover made a business from Harrisburg and are spending a duly authenticated for settlement. All Kinds Machine Wor , HOG FEEDERS 

trip to Bellefonte one day this week. {few dave’ vacation with Mr. Smith's PRANK M. FISHER, Exec. i 

Misses Vesta and Mae Blauser went parents, Mr. and Mra M, H. Smith 0d3 Centre Hall, Pa. | ACETYLENE: WELDING A 

with Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Fisher to thu Mr. and Mrs Charles E . { thedr Kurzen- | 

home in York count v. Mae expects to knahe nd two children Catharine Eliz ET 5 ecialt The installation of Start your Pigs on a LEOLA FEEDER, the most sanitary, eco- 

make her home with them for the win-|abeth and John George, II, Mrs, H. J. the Best Acetylene 
Ale Hae ne WH. rian erste: 1 . tanree Rue. | : . : : nomical, labor saving method of producing pork. 

ter 1 esta will return hone after sev. Kurz nlenabe and Jt hi te rege Kur - Dr. W. B. Horter Welding outfit places us in posi. : 

eral weeks visit among friends at Ber- | zenknabe, the latter superintendent of tion to handle any repair job Made in three sizes — 

En, York. and Mt Zion, the Kurzenknabe Press, all of Har 

Miss Pearl Fishburn, of Bellefonte, rishurg, are visitors with Millheim { HARRI RG A piece of work undertaken 2 Ft., 1 Compartment, $15.00. 

of H SBUR : : 
here is carried to a satisfactory 4 Ft., 2 Compartment, $25.00. 

finish. There is no need to ‘‘fin- 6 Ft., 3 Compartment, $35.00. Delivered to your nearest 

ish up”’ elsewhere. freight station, 30 days free trial. ORDER NOW. 

WO0o0D WORK, WAGON WORK Satisfied customers our reference, 

Lawn Mowers Sharpened rs pn 

W. A. HENNEY W. F. RISHEL 
CENTRE HALL, PA. 

  

  

  

  

spent the week-end at the home of her | friends and relatives this week. 

friend, Ralph Sweeney em————————— | B 

Mrs. Edward Loughner, why visited | Letter from South Dakota. i IN CENTRE HALL 
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her sister in Ohlo, returned home on Sioux Fails, 8. (CENTRE HALL MOTEL) 

TUESDAY OF EACH WEEK 
HOURS 9 A. M. to 2 PP. M, 

came ll and was not He to return : . 
She has been oer. orter ecmes, She has been sick tory PAINLESS DENTISTRY 

Mrs. W. E. Yearick is at the West . . : . i 
6 ara naving twiul ho A the ‘ . 

Milton campmeeling She wi with |, : : H 1 ven nk i in All Branches. 

nere ust what we need fo rthe corn, 

Sounie. weeks late CE —— 

. sli vr his wi Hed i she ab Saturday. It will 1 alled that shel pager Reporter: 

nelosed find check for Mrs 

Prue fon anothae 

accompanied the body if her mother 

to its last resting co in Ohio, and 

after the funeral Mrs cughner In . : 
hardly walt until the           her son Harry and family, 

Mrs. Clayton McKinney 

Distributing Agent 

ter Grace. of Altoonsn, Mrs oh thd Tis year we have a fine smal; gral | _— 4 . : CENTRE HALL, PA. 
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    granddiumivier ¢ OF Centre Reporter, $1.60 a year, | The Cantre Reporter, $1.60 a year. 
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Missy Sallie Landis 

Mr. and Mrs. Ba 
  

guests of Harry Foust 
  
  
  

Mr. and Mrs Ge 

Georgia, 

te tes matin we, ot || Quite a Number of Our Pa- 

Fn & montnt te SL i Ta trons Bring In Other 
Mrs. WH 

ET A UO ry fo with the woods, 0 cheer: Accounts 
with Mra. John il kedy n + sharp hook fish after fish—that . 

. The chur h is finishel ow ah ram Or Mer AER wm good from time to time bheenuse they feel 
eautiful, John Coldron did the wm ut sent investigations of noe that their friends will enjoy dealing 

SPRING MILLS fot Fish that take K na. - fe for with this Institution. Similarly, we REO SPEED WAGON 

nyt i rrd e, isi Lh ng and Naik lo ead reciprocate basiness favors of this kind. ! 

. aly > . 9 rs 4 : in Te ¥ 3 of ae a that elif Ip H In and do not lose sieht of them, The | 

: . aH ; it sa growth of our business is the result i SE 

of COMBINED effort, Small accounts 

are always welcome, 

FORD SERVICE STATION for 17 Years 
im . oy igy 8 B= — | THE OLDEST FORD SERVICE STATION IN CENTRE COUNTY 

Eric Decl ¢ Bellefonte. spent a Only GUARANTEED FORD Parts Used. PRICES RIGHT, 

a The | FULL LINE OF ACCESSORIES Mrs, 

AUTO LAMP KITS—MIRRORS—STOP LIGHTS—STEP PLATES 

; Insurance and | | First National 
Bank | oe. ge ante She Woods; ub Frites Ave Lu. /Wht Not Cou 

Real Estate | Centre Hall, Pa. | FOR SALE-CHEAP. 

Ww ant to Buy or Sell? REO Spred Wagon--1; Ton capacity, in fine shape. 

      
      

  

  

  

must be avoided, or torpid 
liver, billousness, indigestion 
and gagsy pains result, 

Easy to take, thoroughly cleansing 

CHAMBERLAIN'S 
TABLETS 

Never disappoint or nauseate—25¢ 

| DAY 9 THURSDAY OVERLAND Touring Car with now Cord Tires. 
| SEASHORE A 21 | 

Chas. D. Bartholomew } | EXCURSION ™ ugust 
CENTRE HALL, PA, 

    
fl OILS for all Cars, and Tractor Oils. Have Your Car 

A sbu ry Park | Drained and New Oil put in. We do that lor you. 
AND | ALEMITE GREASING SYSTEMS andGREASE—The BEST Lubri- 

OCEAN GROVE cating System In use today. Save Your Car—It Pays! 

CAMP MEETING | 
$13.02 "ie om Centre Hall | Breon’ S Gar ag¢€ 

TTHIV 

Proportionate fares from other nearby points, i BREON & WEAVER 

TICKETS GOOD GOING ON REGULAR TRAINS August i MILLHEIM 

21 and returning on all regular trains exoept Hmited 

§ trainee until September §, Inclusive Stop-off glowed at 

Philadelphia in both direction 

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD SYSTEM 
The Standard Railroad of the World 
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CONSTIPATION SEE US FIRS? | Be | FORD Touring Car at a Bargain,   
  

  

  
    

  

    

BELLEFONTE LUMBER CO. 

HIGH GRADE J : 

BUILDING MATERIAL Building 
AND 

TTENTION to details---how else can 

comfort and efficiency and real, hon- | MILL WORK | | SEE 

est, thorough goodness be built into 
a motor car? DURANT engineers knew 
this when they first designed the DURANT be 
Car. That's why JUST A REAL GOOD GET OUR PRICES Cresson Lum r Co. 
CAR has always lived up to its modest claims STATE COLLEGE, PA. 
Isn’t this the kind of a car you want ? ~ Before You Buy | J. G. MARKS, Sec. and Treas. 

, BOTH PHONES [Il mot Proves 
FETTEROLF'S GARAGE | 

Commercial 213-X 

Bll Pane ~ CENTRE HALL 

Just a Real Good Car  


